
Cloud Hosted Services

Our Cloud Hosted Service is a cloud-based service that enables you to remotely connect to a server physically located in a
secured and reliable New Zealand Data Centre in Auckland. It offers the same functionality as having an in-house server in your
office, but because your server is located in the cloud, your data is accessible anywhere and anytime of the day providing you
have an internet connection.

Benefits of cloud desktop and server:

 Minimises hardware procurement expenses

 Expenses are on a per user, per monthly basis making budgeting easier

 Allows flexibility and mobility of staff to work anywhere, anytime

 Data is kept in a reliable and secured New Zealand Data Centre location

 Automated daily monitoring, maintenance and reporting of system for peace of mind and availability

 Reduces extra costs of IT support for installation, configuration and maintenance of hardware devices

 Compatible with mobile devices such as smartphones, tablets and laptops

 Migration of your current applications such as Microsoft Office, MYOB / financial software, Exchange, SQL, etc.

You can rest assured that our cloud service will help you enhance capability and reduce expenses while still allowing you control
over your system with additional flexibility and high availability of your data.

We have two options available depending on your organisational structure and needs:

Hosted Desktop Hosted Server

File server storage of 5GB per user Windows Server 2008 R2 or Windows Server 2012

Can host virtual servers

Microsoft Office Professional 2010 included (Word, Excel,
PowerPoint and OneNote)

Available with additional costs

Microsoft Exchange 2010 included with unlimited mailbox
storage!

Available with additional costs

Free hosting of Microsoft SQL, MySQL, and other database
hosting

Free hosting of MYOB, IMS payroll or similar software* Free hosting of MYOB, IMS payroll or similar software

Anti-spam and Anti-virus protection included Anti-spam and Anti-virus protection included

Automated daily monitoring and maintenance of system Automated daily monitoring and maintenance of system

Daily reporting of system

Daily backup of data Daily backup of data

Fast and reliable data recovery Fast and reliable data recovery

Pricing

$140 per user per month
$140 per user setup fee (one-off)

POA

All prices in NZ Dollars excluding GST


